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Piedmont Happenings.
The beautiful Çabbatk day just past

«eemed t ) lu» Hpptveiatod by our wholo
people, and a very full attendance at ai!
of olir Churches evidenced an apprecia-
tion of the work of tue Maliter Hand in

giving us such weather and granting uh

immunity from tho contagious diseases
prevalent in many of our mill towiiH.
In this wo are blest, and fool to give
thanks for tho blessings enjoyod.
Wo had as visitors for thn Kahbath Mr.

and Mrs. .lohn Lyon, from tho Orr mill
at Anderson, wbero Mr. Lyon is employ-
ed as Superintendent of weaving. While
tho now homo may présout many charms
to them und t-omo advantages < <>t m

found in our little town, wo douht tho
possibility of any friend-hips hoing go ti-

ed that will take the place <d 111 « n< -

lormed by Ihn young couple in early
youth and voting mau and vvomuiih'.od.
Wo still call thorn our folks, :tud -hill
ever Ietiüü st wi'.iin .< <« in our hearts
tor them.

lohn Childs and Silas Trow ridge,
from Furmsn l'un "r illy, mul Blair lïi. e,
:i follow nient, wore visiting their | a
rents hero Suiitl ly.
Miss l.ocia .Mi < i -e, from Honea Path,

is visiting Mth. Kiimk Majors, and.
making many new admirer:-'.
Wo loso by removal to Greenville

Priestly Watson and family, who ha vu
botti residents with us for a long time,
and who havo the respect and esteem of
everyone, both in and out of the mill.
Miss Nora, tho daughter, has been an

especial favorite in social circles-and will
be missed by all our \oung people.

J. J. Philips, ono of Pol/ *i 's most popn
far merchants, was visiting old filfnds
hero on the Babbath.
Many of our people are in cioxo lou<;h

with Anderson people, or rather with
their productions, as they are pui-siiiug
their daily walks dad in Anderson m

der wear, at.d going I' their nightly re-t

upon tlio 'Mivor excelled mattresses"
made in your city. Your (formerly ours)
das. II. Marshall havit g by his eletju. ih-.>

ami persistent Hrgumenl, convlncod, per-
suaded, or cajoled our merchants into

buying a largo stock of tho above com-

modities. We know brother Marsh II
und feel that ho has taken up tho work of
distributing tho good things of Anderson
fror, purely philanthropic motives ami
net with a view to any accumulation of
tho "mammon of uurighUiniisne s" on

bis part. We wore u little skeptical tin to
tho Anderson mattress being the "il av-

cry beds of ease" relorred to in one ol l»r.
Watts' hymns until the Brother assured
U3 that such win Uiu cuso and tig it cd to

divide the commission with us il wo
would believe it. II. M.Goor bus put m
an order for 100 mattresses after giving
them a trial.
Our people havo taken (treat, interest

in tho Court proceedings in At.tler-nn
and Uroonville during the lain ti-rins-,
and It seems that in Jmlgu lleuot and
Solicitor Bogies .wo have two fearless ad-
vocates of Ilm impartial administration
of the law wiihout fear or favor. Tlio ex-
pose of tho shame ess, barbarous condi-
tion of affaira at the contract farms has
brought the blush of shame to tho cheek
of every decout mau and woman in An-
derson County, and constitutes a blot up-
on the fair fame of our State. Right bore
in our fair Anderson, wo have been tol-
erating a sbnitieful, cancerous wore upon
the body politic, Fomething so cruel ami
so foreign to tho treatment ol nur people,
irrespective ot sex, condition or color,
guaranteed by tho constitution, that ono

shudders to read of it. Wo shall !o« k
forward to tho coming special term of
Court, and shall hope to sett the dastard-
ly murderers, r'**osoeines have been c til*
ti nued Irom teun to term, brought to jus-
tice and not continued ad in fini turn.
That a criminal cannot bo brought to

judtico and punishment in our Courts as

long as boor she has money, Is a shamo
and disgrace. The contlilii.it of allairH
obtaining in our Courts has made them a

"hissing und a byword" to people ofoth-
erStates, and not entirely without ensuit.
As un example of consistency let us note
the trial and conviction of two brothers
for tho dastardly and cruel murder ol an
undo in the upper part of Greenville
County. Al a recent term of Court some
months ago they were ably defended, and
upou being convicted received »»«< nteneo
of three yeara in the penitentiary ; tho
next case was that of h young man who
came loGreenvillo from Virginia, and af-
ter a timo lie, in ontire disregard ol Ids
marital vows, connubial ubl'.galious,
plighted troth, etc , etc., succumbed to
the fascinations, ami blandishments of
one of Greenville's lair ono?, and married
her in due form, and for ho doing was

brought before tho Court, convicted and
sentenced to four years in tho peniten-
tiary for bigamy. Tho deduction that tse

make from this ease is that wo mu rri tl
folks, if wo lind our affections waning
and tho matrimonial bonds chafing us,
and lind another dear charmer whoso
companionship wo deem desirable, would
be tlio gain* r by one year of pu uishtuent
if we kill tho old lady, rather than to

.unrry another without the killing of No.
I. Verily, "consistency thou art a jewel."

it a nic in.
mm mm

Holland's Store.
Our furmora have m ado good uüo of tho

pretty weather and are hustling around
lively, hauling guano, terracing sowing
oats, eto. The indications aro that a good
corn crop will be planted.
Gardening has begun wltL a few of our

oarllent birds.
The health of our neighborhood la not

good. Grippe and co'.ùb are prevalent In
nearly every family.
By Invitation recently wo, In company

with Mr. B A. Davis, took dinner with
Mr, B. F. Gentry, at Starr. Among tho
rjaaur good things served by h's gond
wife was a 12 pound 'possum, which, by
th -j way, was tbo finest we ever bad the
pleasure of partaking of. We will not
soon forget the kindness shown us by
these clever people. Those peoole at and
around Rtirr are noted for big hearts and
general cleverness. Among thon» who
showed t)8 speola' kindness worn Mo-urn.
P. B Alien, 9 U. Pruitt J. E. Netglcr,
J. J. Smith, C. ,C. and J. A. J neu, l). G
Rampey, Will Vßtqart, Qua Bowie and
others.
The Blhle Institute hold at Shlloh on

the second Sunday was v ry *eli attend-
ed und wàa'ihstroctive and entertaining.
Tbo next meeting at the abovo Church
icvill'be In May. Bobke.

lola and Harris' Bridge I (cms.

The twitter <>l* the feathered song-
sters, the croaking of thousands of lit-
tle frogs along the creeks and branch-
es, the new lite that has taken hohl of
almost everything tells us that spring
will soon be here once more.
Quite a number of the young folks

attended the dance at Mr. John Wil-
liams, near Sept us. last Tuesday night.
They all report a pleasant time.
The people of this community have

organized a debuting society, which
meets at the »lolu school house every
Saturday night. Hverybody is invited
to attend.
Last Saturday night some otic stolen

.I..... I. I............ ».-,...»IjOUii .n « <" ">r't~j « . ....... ..../

piazza of Mr. Whit Smith and two
goats from his pasture. A few nights
before this .Mr. Frank M ayes had ti
i|iiarter of beef stolen from him. It is
iii>i known who the thief in.

.Mr. A.J. Smith has at last got his
toller mill in operation and is making
some of the best Hour we ever saw .

It is very strange that one man will
be so inlliicncctl by another that he will
send his children right through the
yard of a school house lo anoi her school
three miles nil'w hcie on< id Hu- liest
schools is being latighl thai can be
found in i he County. Ilm such can be
laitl in "ignis fai uns."
The lola school is in a nourishing

condition with M issCiissiu Wclborn as

(cachet. Miss Gu.ssie has all that she
cando with forty pupils enrolled.
The many friends in this County of

Mr. Joseph II. Rochester will be griev-
ed in learn of bis death at Warner's
Mines, near liirmiiigliam, Ala., a few
days ago. He had jusi « .icd up a
shire at thai place when! was seized
by thai awful disease, pneumonia, ami
aller an illness of only three days he
passed into eternity. Mr. Rochester
was a native of this Coiuily, having
moved from this County with his fath-
er to < »eouee Coiuily several ytars ago.
He had only been in Alabama a few
months. He w.i . a brother of Mrs.
"I>oe*' Craig of this eoiuiunnity. His
remains une interred in the old Leba-
non Cemetery.
A negro living on the plantation of

M. It. Ikielumlsoii accidentally shot
himscll m tin- left arm one day last
week. Dr. W. S. Hutchison dressed
Ihe wound and, although painful, it is
not ('..ingérons.
Mr. J. II. Hutchison having resigned

a* postmaster at lola, Mr. J.M. Hoi (on
has been appointed in his place.
Just ask II. it he gol gun .smith Wil-

son, of Anderson, to till his teeth for
him.

It i> indeed strange and as true as
strange that Ihe more st'ides a man
makes in a successful carier, the more
enemies he makes. It a man it mains
upon a level w ith the meanest of Iiis
calumniators, t lie probability is that bo
would not provoke their enmity; but
let him once begin to rise and climb
the ladder of success and honor, by
continued effort and masterly energy,
and immediately the croakers whom he
left behind, rise up audjoin in a loud
chorus of aspersion and lies. The very
fact of him soaring above their heads
constitute him a sure target for their
calumnies. In every day life wo may
notice this wherever we may choose to
look. It is the. same in all trudesand
professions. In the met cant ile life,
where the honest toiler lias become re-
warded with ailluence, for years of pa-
tient industry, we hear those who en-
vy, without the spirit to emulate hint,
east reflections upon his honor, and
question the legitimacy of a success so
great and so coveted. Vet it may be
that every act of his life will bear the
closest scrutiny. If a truly talented
ami studious lawyer or physician (more
especially the latter) attains to emi-
nence he is pronounced a quack era
toady or something weise, by those
who have neither the mental calibre or
HxedneSoof purpose to carry them over
the same path. It has been said with a
great deal of truth that there is no sin
of which a man can be guilty, no un-
kindness, no meanness toward his fel-
low-man, which excites ho much indig-
nation among his contemporaries,
friends and neighbors, as his siwcess.
This is one unpardonable crime which
reason cannot defend, nor humanitymitigate. The man whose pen more
glowingly describes thai which is
feebly represented by another; the one
who enunciates truth such as some one
else is unacquainted with, and gainsauditors where another faiia; one who
devotes his every energy to productive
labor, ant! !"a;>s the greater reward; in
short he w ho thrives as others do not,
comprises in Iiis single person, in the
opinion of those whom he has alreadysurpassed, all I he evils that can be
summed in one grand total. They may"
not always openly denounce the suc-
cessful man. but if the inscription upontheir hearts were correctly translated
they would all lead."Crucify him!
Crucify him!"

W. C. Haknktt,

Shady Grove Items.

y\\<* sCiIon Gordon spent Sunday with
M -. J. F. Ma lis ut. ,

I lm event ol llu> Mtttson was a social
gHttieilog given t>y Miss IVurl anil Mr.
Fred Cox at tho resident .of Mr. K. (iiub
tr on the 14th inst. '1 lu se ihat were uot
ol the ntiubrnrhot d weto Misfits Relia
Breuzonlu and Msgi;iu Cheshire, Messrs.
Prustoti Acker, V/. 11 Semi, Winter
SuthorlHnd and Allen Che«hir*», of Bal-
lon; Misses Lildo and Alle» MattiHO'j,
Messrs. L«l«hton Wilson and Frank vim-
tNor, of Honoa Path; Mtssos Annie, I m,Jessie and Fannie Scott, Messrs. Al ea
and Talmage Soott, of Chandler; Mr J
MoUavld and Miss Annlo Flliot, ot Pel
zer; Mis* Marie Ktokes aud brother, of
Alba, and Mr. Frank Welb .ro, of Wll-
liamston. Gomoa were pla> o«i und the
time passed pleasantly until 10 o'clock
when supper was announced. The din
h g room and table were beautifully de-
corated and the viands wore enough to
tempt the most fastidious. Missea Cai rle
and Mary Acker, Pearl Cox and May
Ricanuei, wearing dainty aprons Jand
caps, noted us waiters After supper the
orowd returnod »o the parlor and enjoy
ed nome rnusio, chatted and played games.
"Noiseless fallu the foot of time that only
treada ou II >wer*." Before we were con-
sotouu of I' some one announced that the
uudnixbt hour bud arrived, and eachono
leluetautly took tbelr departure, taking
with (hem pleasant memories of Mr. and
Mrs. Gruner, and hoping to meet there
again Feb. 14 1902.
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. Shirley, of Uouea

Path, visited hero the second Sunday.
Mr. J sbua s. Ark or. of Anderson,

visited his parents last weok, M. G.

tola Locals.

The farmers are hauling fertilizers
and preparing lor au >1 her crop, but
we sincerely hope and pray wo will
have hotter progress.
Miss I.essio Wilson, one of loin's at-

tractive young ladies, is visiting her
uncle, Mr. .J. A. Shirley, in Helton.
Everybody most has the grip. It'o a

pity Rome sovereign remedy for the an-
nihilation of this dreadful disease can-
not be con vacated, for it paralizes
every sort of good feeling ami makes
ono tearfully miserable.

Mr. John Harris spent lust week with
rclutivCK in Helton.
Miss .Maggie Huchnnutl und Miss

Koseoe Casey hud a tlcasunt visit to
friends and relatives in Oconee Coun-
ty.
Several of loin's young folks wor-

shipped a! llopcwell last second Sun-
day and listened lo the most interest-
ing sermon ever preached there by
lte\ . C .1. Copeland, the pastor.

Ii was with great pleasure wo attend-*
cd I lie Valentine party at Mr. Haw-
kins.' last Thursday night, given in
honor ol .Mr. Harrison Shirley. Every-
body enjoyed it nicely, for we had
plenty of music given by Miss Florence
Hire on the organ and .Mr. Kay and
Mr. Moi tié Smith on the violin. Miss
Minnie am! her brothers .sure, know
how to make their guests enjoy them-
selves. About 10:110 o'clock wo all had
to bid farewell and goon our way say-
ing "I wish Valentino day would come
ol teuer.''
Mr. and .Mrs. William Mitchell spent

a few days in Helton with relatives re-
cently.
We aie listening 'every day for that

sweet wedding be.ll to ring, but wo
think David has lost the other wheel
oil' his r:u l or killed his calf.
The debating society at this place is

doing line ami we hope to continue to
do better.

Last .Monday night there was a dance
at Mr. .lohn Williams' which most of
t he young folks al Iota attended. We
had line music given by Mr. Jones on
the violin.

It is with great pleasure that we say
we have the smartest boys and girls in
our school and the best teacher than
any oilier school in the County, but of
course every one. thinks his or hers
better than any.
Hur most bewitching and charming

young hell, Miss Carrie Welborn, has
returned to her home. She has been
slaying with her sister and going to
school at Seneca to her brother, Mr.
\V. I». Holland.
After nil of our talk about the snow

it did not snow for our school boys.
A M.WIlKN.

m» mm

Wild Hog Items.

The fanners are busy hauling fertili-
zers and preparing for another crop.

Kev. Durham will preach at Mt.
Tabor next fourth Saturday and Sun-
dey.
Mr. Jacob Mungiumand mother have

gone on a visit to North Carolina.
Had colds and grip are. prevalent in

this section.
The hauling of the largo dynamo to

Portnmu has got to its journey's end,
being on the road more than three
weeks. The distance was eight miles.
Mr. lieu Horton is improving after a

long siege of l he grip.
Mr. J. C. Welborn, of the SandySpring section, has moved his saw mill

into our midst and will begin to saw in
a few days.
Mr. J. W. Williamson is very low

wil b pneumonia.
Mr. Joe .Moore has been ipiiln sick

with giip. ViXEfiAi: .Ii i;.

I otter to .Mr. M. S. Dicken, Anderson, S. C.

Di:.\k Su: : Von will not he offended
ut our offering you a gift of pure paint.
Noi pom paint but pure paint. If our
paiiii ia on the houses of several citi-
zens wo can easily secure un agent at
your place. Send us the dimensions
of the house ami the number of coats
it is io be painted, and we will tell you
how many gallons we can give you
and suggest some beautiful and pleas-
ing color combinations. Any hank
or mercantile ngency can tell you
about oui capital and reputation. You
add linseed oil to our paint, same as
you do to lead; covers better, and lasts
longer th.m lead: through your use of
our pain I we may get an ngenl; that's
why we are generous; been making
this paint :!() years; sohl ö million
pounds last year; it pays to inquire.

Very truly,
LONGMAN «.V MAliTlNEZ,

Paint Makers,
207 Pearl St., New York City.

. Four men pleaded guilty at liock-
poit. Intl. to selling their votes. They
were lined ami costs und disfran-
chised for ten years. This make., n
total of »! convictions mil of BIO men
indicted, ami all have been lined and
disfranchised, some lor «0years.

When you Want lîr*t class, nn-lo-dnto
Photos call on GALLAGHER RRO*.,
al their new Studio next dorn- to Llgon .V
Le.limiter.upstairs. Wntinliuvion is ful-
ly guaranteed to every custo'mur.
Wo offur this w«tt-k hundreds of oar"

of S«ni pin Shoes at pi ices io please. Come
quick while wo have your uumhor. Pri-
ces on thtso Shoes too cheap In quote.Vandivor Bros.

If you want a good Shot Gun, Rifle or
i Pi-iol, try Brock Bro«.. as they havo a
largo assortment ami their prices are
rignf.
Jobbers prices on "Schapps," "EarlyBird" and "Bluo Jav" Tobaooti*. Low-

est prices on Flour, Coffee. Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Bros.
If you want to make your wife smile,buy and glvo hor a pairnt Brook Bros,

guaranteed Scissors or Shears.
W. II. Nhenrer Surveyor, Yon will

find mo Ht Dean & Ratdffe's. Long dis-
tance Phono at my resldenoe.
This la our greatest year. We are

proud of our record, ami are 'driving by
every boneat meaia to win you for a ous
t'imer. Give us a . rial if you bave never
done so bofO/O. Vandivor Bros.
Twenty-fivo Dollars will ouy a fairly

coed square practice Piano at the O. A.
RHtni Muslo Homo. Thev are intrinsi-
cally worth double that amount.
Who Is to benefit? Who will lose? If

h's u Piuno you're bming eome her*> to
chtMiRi, and wo will convince you thut
yon, ot leiiot, have lost nothing. The
C. A. Reed Muslo House.

SOME OF THE LATEST ARRIVALS.

SPRING PERCALES,
; P2RGALE REMNANTS,
PIQUES, LAWNS,
DIMITIES, NAINSOOKS,
LAOES, EMBROIDERIES, Etc.

We call spécial attention to these Percale KemDauU at 6c. per yard-regular price 10c. Aleo, 10 to 20 yard lengths in P. K.'s. at 15c. per yard-regular price 25c. These Goods are just what you want, and we are preparedto supply you both in rjuality and price?. If you want Bargains, aud at the
»aine time Firsi-Ciats Goods, you should drop iu and examine our Stock.You will find prices on our.

-a_t cost S-A-XjE
On HanAo-U«r«»|
Jackets,
Blankets, Etc.,

The lowest you have ever seen. If you need anything in this line you can'tafford to miss this opportunity.
A BIG STOCK OF SHOES

Of all kind.", except the inferior article.
Just received a new Stock of.»

FLOUR, MOLASSES and TOBACCO.
Get our prices before purchasing.

P. S. We ask again if you owe us anything please call
and settle, as we cannot carry over any accounts.

J M. RICHARDSON, M. 1). KEMPER T). SENN.

FRESH SEED !
FRESH SEED!

A variety of.
FRESH FIELD AND GARDEN SEED

For sale at the Chiquola Diug Co.
This is our first yaar in the Seed business, and we cangive you good, fresh Seed.
Your patronage solicited.

Chiquola Drug Co.,
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS.

House FurnishingGoods
Of Kinds.

New stoves Exchanged for Old Ones.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURIU38.
P. S..All those who owe me for Stoves and Accounts

must positively come in and settle. îf Î have to send to see
yon it will be at your expense. Hope to see you at once.

JOHN T. BURRISS.

«?*o

ft?~ v-V-t:-. ......^_

CHRISTMAS PIANOS.I BARGAINS^THAT [CÖTJ1
, OVERLOADED on Pianos, Organs and Small Goods !Our misfortune your opportunity ! If you have been'promising your folks a Piano now is your chance. Nowt »ou get choice.later.remnant?. Come at once! Pay alittle down to Becura kwhat you want.balance when youit tthe good*, or on terms to suit you.
BLof SEWING MACHINE STOCK IN THE STATE.

C. A- REED
MUSIC HOUSE.

King Bros. Bargain Counters
ARE THE ATTRACTION NOW.

WE have piled on these Counters values that can't be gotten every day.So much is given to theso Counters daily. You will find.
Tinware,

Glassware,
Crockery,

China,
TT_J-->
ucuuwtuo,

Agate War©,
And Goods that are needful in every home. Give them one loolr. It won't
coat you anything to see. Yours for Money Saving,

KING BROS., BARGAIN STORE.

The Man who does not
Read the Signs of the
Times must stay Behind.

TJ;o Tremendous Stock of

UUM, KilCllTIMl IHPLEMEHTS,
AND MILL SUPPLIES,

Carried by us and the great volume of business done, must convince everyone of cur «bilitv to serre ycu better and cheaper tunü anyone.

Steel Plows.
The same high-quality kind that vre have always handled. Properly setperfectly tempered ar.d highly fiuisled.

Plow Stocks, Heel Bolts,
Clevicis, Backs,
Trace Chains. Haines. &o.

jPotj.1try ^Wire.
No bother with blown down fences or nalinga lcît with a fence maie ofthis Wire, a Car Load of which we have just received.

All Seasonable Goods at most reasonable Prices.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
t pnnpn

LcooMMUIffl
Clean Sweep Sale.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14th. we begin a Clean Sweep Sale. Pricei
will bo made on all Fall and Winter Goods that will insure a clean sweepIt's our Policy to carry nothing from one seasou to another that a price will
bell.

Over $10,000 00 Seasonable Goods Going.
Grasp this opportunity. To make rrom for our extraordinary large Springand Summer Stock we have included a lot of Seascnable Spring Goods, andwill close tbem out at much lower prices thau our usual record-breaking figures.This Sale Issts one mouth, and we expect to clean out everything, pre-paratory to the arrival of our immense Spring Stock now on the way.Remember, this Clean Sweep Sale will not continue indefinitely. TheSteck is being reduced daily, therefore it ia ail important that you attend thisSale immediately and buy liberally.

Opening Sale of White Goods.
India Linens, the best values in all grades it has ever been our pleasure toshow.at 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 antflSc.Check NainBook. excellent qualities.at 5, 7, 8 and 10c,Dimities, Tiny Checks and Stripes.at 6, 8 and 10cPiques, beautiful quality. .at 9 and 15cBen Spreads, special value, regular 81.25 quality.for 98cTowels, bleached linen, with border, very special.each 9c*20th Century Percale, beet quality, 36-inches.at 10c'

Our Great Clean Up Sale of Notions and Dry Goods.
Embroidery, extra wide, worth 10c.tleaning up price 5c.Ladies' Patent LeatherBelts.cleaning up price 9c.Ladies' all-wool Fascinators, worth 25c.cleaning up price 17c.Ladies'. Fleece Lined Undervest.clean sweep price 22c.Handsome Satin Covered Comforts. .clean sweep sale 95c.Ladies' Pompadour Combs.clean sweep sile 10c.Linen Window Shades, beautifully decorated, worth 50c.sale price 33c.Talcum Powder, woitb.lOj.cleaning up prica4c.Full line Children's Capa just received, all styles.to go at 24c.50-inch Turkey Red Table Damask.at the remarkable price of 15c.Best grad* yard-wide Sea Island, worth 7e..clean up price 4ic.Window Curtain Scriim..".clean sweep sale 41cBarlow Mills Bleaching, worth 7c.clean up sale 5c,Solid Color Cashmeres, all wool, 40 inches wide.clean sweep eale 24c
7-4 Venetian Wool Dress Good?, 40 inches wide, worth 25c. . .... .c. s. s. 17c,

Clean Sweep Sale of Ladies' Skirts and Capes.
Ladies' Black Brocaded Brilliantico Skirts.this sale 95c.Ladies' Flowered Brocaded Skirts. .this sale 81.15.82.00 Ladies' Wool Plaid Skirts. .tnis saie 8125.82.00 Ladies' Fine PlushCapes.t. .:.this sale 8125.

Great Sale of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shoes. "

One Table Full Ladies' F: -.e Shoes, all small sizfs, worth $1.50 to 82.00-
.;.. t.this eale 75c.

Ladies' Genuine DoDgola Shoes, button or lace, heel or spring heel, worth
81.50.:,. . .this sale 98c.

Harrisburg Warranted Ladies' Fine Shoe?, button or lace, worth $200, this
sale $1 48. Gentlemen's Oak Kip Ties, regular price $1 25, clean sweep sale
98c. Gentlemen's Calf Shoes, all solid, value $1.60, clean sweap sale 81.19.

Hundreds of other Shoe3 equally as cheap.
Great Clean Up Sale of Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.Gentlemen's Heavy Undershirti, cleau sweep sale 17c. Gentlemen's Per-

cale Laundered Shirts, cleau sweep sale 48c. Boys' Knee Suits, regular price81.00, clean sweep sale 73c. Gentlemen's Fine Wool Pants, regular price81.50, clean sweep sale 98c. Gentlemen's Grey Golf Hats 48c.
FREE, FREE!.Hard Painted China free. A** housewife's delight.

a nicely arranged table. Buy your goods of us and get a Set of hand-paintedChina free. Ask for Coupons.
LESSER & CO.,

> ANDERSON, S. C, UNDER MA8ONI0 TEMPLE.

The Choicest of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Are those which combine utility with or-

-v: nnmejii sind jjnee. Our-r-

HOLIDAY FURNITURE
'\ ^£^0^ '( f i Stands out prominently in both respects.'% ". )%: C>^; ..."->, v: : An Easy Chair for the fattier, a comforta-& Tv-:Y->>^'- ;" bio Rocker for the mother and a Ditnina*2&>2!&x>.rn ::&y>-$>pr live Rocker for'"baby" are here.. coPvS,..ri-.' ^ -

Lota else besides.
Yours for the Best Furniture for the Least Money,

G. f. TOLLY & SON,
The Old R-liable Furniture Dealers, Depot St., Anderson, S.C.

Glenn Springs MineralWater
-. FOR SALE AT-

evans' pharmacy.
THE GLENN SPRINGS WATER hr.s been known for over a hundred years, anir«?ooKnizedbv the be*t Physicians In tbo land aa a sure cure for dtseaaee or
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Bowels and Blood. 8ome of ito remarkable eure« «er*
brought before the notice of. the public in the Charleston Medical Journal in 185i>.

Me«sf8. Evans Phabmaoy.Grnts: I have been a sufferer from indigestion for
srTsr~ï jéânt, ar.d have found the use of your Glenn 8printrs Wat «r of «roat benem
to me, and can confidently recommend It to any aufferlng from Hke^trnnblM.R. B. ALLiKn


